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A comprehensive menu of Mariscos El Chaparrito from Lindsay covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Mariscos El Chaparrito:
delicious food, the cook here always have a vision for amazing presentation and top notch taste. had also a

pleasant experience with the waitresses and waitresses, in any case a more regular one will be here. read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, And into the

accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about
Mariscos El Chaparrito:

I love her ceviche and fried sushi. another thing that I personally did not like was that they played the music
extremely loud, even during the day I went Thursday at 18:00 clock, it was my first time, and the music was

extremely loud when I could hardly hear my own thoughts while I was sitting there when I was eating, I could not
even have a comfortable conversation with the person I went with read more. At Mariscos El Chaparrito from

Lindsay, scrumptious sushi (e.g., Maki and Te-Maki) is prepared for you, along with many additional variations,
always fresh with ingredients like fish, vegetables and meat, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Even the versatile, tasty Mexican cuisine, traditionally
cooked with corn, beans and chili, is very popular with the visitors, This sports bar is a popular hangout for

visitors who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big screen while enjoying food and drinks.
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Appet�er�
SHRIMP BURRITO

Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

M�ica�
TACOS

Pescad� � Marisc�
CEVICHE MIXTO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SOUP

OYSTERS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SHRIMP

BEANS

PRAWNS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 10:00-20:00
Thursday 10:00-23:00
Friday 10:00-02:00
Saturday 09:00-22:00
Sunday 09:00-21:00
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